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ABSTRACT

system has a series config uration of atmosp here/
inlet pipe/i nlet valve/ compr essor cylind er/discharge valve/ discha rge pipe/r eceive r/nozz le/
atmosp here. In this initial invest igation pipe
junctio ns and dampers~ufflers, snubbe rs) have been
specif ically exclud ed.

An analyt ical model is describ ed which simula tes a
recipro cating gas compr essor, its valves , the
workin g fluid and operat ing condit ions togeth er with
the pressu re pulsati ons inhere nt in the interm ittent
flow. The model couple s the conser vation equati ons
for compr essor cylind er and valves with the hyperbolic equati on which descri bes one-di mensio nal
non-ho mentro pic unstea dy flow in the pipewo rk.
Numer ical solutio n is effecte d on a digital compu ter
by the method of chara~teristics using a mesh
techni que. Result s predic ted by the model are compared with corresp onding experi mental record s from
a single st?ge air compr essor system . The model is
then used to predic t the effect of induct ion rammin g
on the perform ance of this compr essor and its valves .

PULSATING FLOW EFFECTS
·Pulsa ting flow in recipro cating compr essor system s
caures mecha nical vibrati on which results in noise,
failure of pipewo rk and fixture s, loosen ing of
fasten ings, overlo ading of the compr essor and problems of measu ring non-st eady gas flow rates.
These effects have been discus sed extens ively in
publis hed literatu re but there is little inform ation
availa ble on the resulti ng interac tion with
compr essor valves , possib ly the most delica te
compo nents in the system . It is known that there is
such an effect, someti mes disastr ous. Carpen ter
( 6) reporte d that the reduct ion of a peak to peak
pulse from 33 lbf/in 2 (228 kN/m 2 ) to 10 lbf/in2
(69 kN/m2 ) in a particu lar 100 lbf/in 2 (690 kN/m2 )
line "stopp ed valve breaka ge compl etely". He
reporte d anothe r case history in which broken discharge valves occurr ed once every two weeks in a
synthe tic ammon ia compr essor: by reduci ng pulsati ons
betwee n the cylind er and discha rge manifo ld by 70%
the compr essor ran for more than three years withou t
breaki ng a valve. In the discus sion at a Confer ence
(7), Bauer, Harris and Parry each illustr ated the
effect of pipelin es and dampe rs on valve displac ement
diagra ms. Obviou sly the earlier mathem atical model s,
in which the compr essor plenum chamb er pressu res
were assum ed consta nt, are over simpli fied if
pulsati on effects are signifi cant. Hence a more
genera l model which will simula te a compr essor, its
valves , the workin g fluid togeth er with the pulsati ons
inhere nt in the interm ittent flow, appear s to be
justifi ed despit e the increa sed comple xity of the
model and the additio nal compu ter time require d.

INTRO DUCTI ON
In early compr essor models one-di mensio nal quasisteady flow theory was used to descri be the flow of
gas throug h the valves into and out of the compr essor
cylind er. These model s, develo ped in severa l
countr ies, were review ed at the Compr essor
Confer ence (1) held at Purdue Univer sity in 1972.
Mathe matica l models of comple x physic al
situati ons invaria bly require simplif ying assum ptions
to be made and in the early models one major
assum ption often made was that infinite receiv ers
existed at inlet and discha rge so·tha t inlet and
discha rge plenum chamb er pressu res remain ed
consta nt. Howev er, models are now availa ble which
accoun t for the gas pulsati ons inhere ntly presen t due
to the suction and discha rge proces ses. The state
of this develo pment at the time of the Compr essor
Confer ence at Purdue Univer sity in 19 72, was conveyed in papers by Elson and Soedel (2), Brablik (3),
Benson and Ucer (4) and MacLa ren and Tramsc hek (5).
The analys is by MacLa ren and Tramsc hek (5), which
assum es that the flow in the pipewo rk is onedimen sional, non-ho mentro pic and with finite
pressu re amplit ude has been rescru tinized and the
compu ter program s have been reorga nised and rewritten in Fortran IV. Result s predic ted by this
model are now compa red with those observ ed experi mental ly over a range of condit ions for a single stage
air compr essor in a simple pipewo rk system . The

DESCR IPTION OF ANALYTICAL MODEL
Subrou tines were written to analys e the behavi our of
ind·ivid ual compo nents in a compr essor system and
the subrou tines may then be assem bled in a program
to descri be a particu lar system : the variou s boundary
condit ions encoun tered were also program med
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in subroutines.
The equations which described one dimensional
finite amplitude unsteady flow in the pipework also
accounted for small changes of cross-sectional area,
heat transfer and pipe friction. Inclusion of entropy
gradients (i.e. considering the flow to be non
homentropic) increased the complexity of the model
and the computer time required. This refinement
was undertaken following the investigation by
Benson and Ucer {4) who concluded that discrepancies between their analytical and experimental
results 1 in particular in the discharge pipe, were
due to their assumption of homentropic flow. The
technique used for numerical solution was the
method of characteristics in which the hyperbolic
partial differential equation describing the fluid
flow is replaced by a pair of total differential
equations. This pair represents the compatibility
conditions along (a) the wave characteristics and
{b) the path line characteristics (Shapiro (8)). The
procedure used for solution by computer was the
rectangular mesh method developed by Benson, Garg
and Woollatt (9).
The boundaries at the pipe ends could be closed
pipe ends (closed inlet or discharge valve), open
pipe ends or restricted areas (open valve or nozzle).
Quasi-steady conditions were assumed at these
boundaries.
For flow out of a pipe, quasi-steady isentropic flow
was assumed to the throat, if this existed, and
using equations of continuity and energy the values
of entropy 1 temperature and velocity were determined
at the exit section. If the flow was subsonic it was
assumed that the pressure at the throat was equal to
the exit pressure. For sonic flow it was assumed
that the Mach number at the throat was unity.
For flow into a pipe 1 quasi-steady isentropic flow
was assumed to the throat followed by an irreversible change to pipe conditions. Since the flow in
the pipes was non-homentroplc the entropy change
of a particle as it crossed the boundary had to be
compatible with known conditions outside the pipe
and the conditions which exist within the pipe. This
necessitated an iterative process since the reflected
wave characteristic depends on the entropy value
calculated at the boundary section. Again the cases
of subsonic and sonic flow at the throat were
accounted for.
Volumes at the pipe ends 1 i.e. compressor cylinder
(time variable volume), receiver (fixed volume) and
atmosphere (infinite volume) were treated in a
unified manner for computational purposes. The
properties of the fluid were as::umed to be uniform
throughout the volume.
The volumes of the inlet and discharge plenum
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chambers were accounted for by equivalent lengths
of inlet or discharge pipe. Although these plenum
chamber volumes could have been treated as finite
volumes, the simplification appeared justified in
the particular system studied judging from the
results obtained.
The time increment used in the computations was
that which would satisfy stability criteria anywhere in
the system. An integer number of sections for each pipe
was obtained by modification of the non-dimensional
time increment.
The valves were considered to be one degree of
freedom damped spring-mass systems with damping
assumed to be a function of valve plate velocity.
The force on the valve plate was taken to be a
function of the pressure difference across the valve,
the valve lift and an "effective force area" which
was determined experimentally by steady flow tests.
The differential equation describing the valve motion
was integrated using a modified Kutta-Merson method.
Any valve plate bouncing on seat or stop within the
integration step was allowed for. Values of coefficients
of restitution at the seat or stop were assumed from
published information - experience indicates that a
precise value may not be necessary.
Mass flows into and out of the cylinder through the
valves were calculated when solving the boundary
conditions at the appropriate pipe ends. The
effective valve throat to pipe area ratio used in the
boundary calculations is primarily a function of
valve opening. This ratio, termed the "effective
flow area" was determined by steady flow tests.
Alternatively, the "effective force area" and
"effective flow area" could have been estimated by
calculation using the method of Schwerzler and
Hamilton (10).
COMPARISON OF ANALYTICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL
RESULTS
The experimental program was conducted using a
variable speed single-stage single-acting water
cooled air compressor with cylinder diameter
6 inches (152 mm) and piston stroke 4} inches
(114 mm) delivering about 20 ft3/min (0. 567 m3/min)
free air at 400 rev/min. The moving element in both
inlet and discharge valves was a 2 3/4 inches {70 mm)
o.d. single annular ring plate loaded by three helical
coil springs. The lengths of the 2 in (51 mm)
diameter pipe used were 18 ft (5. 5 m) or 9 ft (2.75 m)
on the inlet side and 13ft {3.97 m) on the discharge
side. Piezo-electric transducers sensed pressure:
inductive transducers recorded valve displacement:
signals were fed to a multichannel U. V. recorder.
More detail of the measuring techniques is contained in reference ( 11) .

The analy tical compu tation s were comm enced at
piston top-de ad-ce ntre assum ing that the discha rge
valve was closed and that(a) both the cylind er and
discha rge pipe were at the nomin al discha rge
pressu re and (b) the inlet pipe was at atmos pheric
pressu re. It was found that suffic ient conve rgence
to an appro ximat ely repeat able cycle was obtain ed
by the third compr essor cycle . Conve rgence to
exact repea tabilit y canno t be expec ted since the
forcin g freque ncy of the compr essor and the oscillating freque ncy in the pipes are not exact multip les.
Small variat ions from cycle to cycle were observ ed
also in the experi menta l record s.
The exten t of the agreem ent betwe en the analy tical
and experi menta l result s may be asses sed from
Figs. 1, 2, 3 and 4. Figs. 1, 2 and 3 relate to a
test series condu cted at three compr essor speed s,
3 71, 511 and 645 rev/m in with inlet pipe length
18ft (5.5 m), discha rge pipe length 13ft (3.97 m)
and compr essor pressu re ratio 4.8. Fig. 4 relate
s
to a test with the inlet pipe length halved to 9 ft
(2. 75 m) with operat ing condit ions close to those
listed in Fig. l. The upper part of each figure
shows , as functi ons of crank angle and to the same
scale of pressu re, the analy tically predic ted suctio
n
and discha rge plenum chamb er pressu res and the
cylind er pressu re. The upper part of each figure
includ es the analy tical and experi menta l displa cement riiagra ms for both suctio n and discha rge valve
s.
The lower p:ut of each figure shows the press ure/
time histor ies redraw n to larger scales to permit
compa rison betwe en the analy tically predic ted and
experi menta lly observ ed record s of discha rge plenum
chamb er pressu re (a), suctio n plenum chamb er
pressu re (b), cylind er pressu re during the suctio n
proce ss (c) and during the discha rge proce ss (d).
The agreem ent betwe en the analy tical and the
experi menta l result s was consid ered to be good.
Sourc es of discre pancy are (1) assum ptions made
in
the analy sis (2) experi menta l errors and {3) small
variat ions from cycle to cycle in both the analy tical
and experi menta l result s. Some refine ments could
have been made but were not includ ed in the
compu tation s for this initial invest igatio n. Thus
the valve flow and force coeffi cients , which are
variab les, were appro ximat ed as linear functi ons
of
valve openin g and were assum ed to have the same
value s during any small revers ed flow which can
occur near valve closur e. Also the pipe frictio n
coeffi cient was assum ed to be consta nt and heat
transf er effect s were allowe d for in a simpli fied manne
r.
The inlet or discha rge pipe length of a compr essor
operat ing at a fixed speed and compr essor pressu
re
ratio affect s the crank angle at which a valve
opens , the valve movem ent and the pressu re/tim e
histor y in both the cylind er and plenum chamb er.

These effect s are due to the relativ e phasin g of the
pressu re variat ions in the cylind er and plenum
chamb er. At the instan t of valve openin g the
variab le pressu re in the plenum chamb er may be a
maxim um or minim um or be increa sing or decre asing.
This is illustr ated by compa ring Fig. 1 (b) and (c)
with Fig. 4 {b) and (c): the effect of halvin g the
suctio n pipe length on the cylind er pressu re during
the suctio n proce ss is readil y observ ed. A simila
r
effect may occur with a fixed pipe length by
chang ing the compr essor ·speed . For examp le, in
Fig. l (a) (371 rev/m in) the discha rge plenum
chamb er pressu re is near a m~nimum at discha rge
valve openin g while in Fig. 3 (a) ( 645 rev/m in) the
discha rge plenum chamb er pressu re is near a
maxim um at discha rge valve openin g.
INDUC TION RAMMING AND VALVE SlAMM ING
The model was used to invest igate (a) the effect
of
varyin g the inlet pipe length at a consta nt compresso r speed (600 rev/m in) and pressu re ratio (7.
8)
for a fixed discha rge pipe length : (b) the effect of
varyin g the discha rge pipe length for a fixed length
of inlet pipe using the same speed and pressu re ratio
as in (a). Resul ts for (a) are shown in Fig. 5 and
clearl y illustr ate the effect on volum etric efficie ncy
of induct ion rammi ng and anti-ra mmin g. In Fig. 5
volum etric efficie ncy is plotte d again st "delay
angle ", which is define d as the angul ar rotatio n of
the compr essor crank shaft during the time taken for
a pressu re pulse to travel from the compr essor to
the atmos phere (or receiv er) and return in a reflec
ted
form to the compr essor. Assum ing a mean wave
propa gation speed @0 (ft/s) the delay angle (degre
es)
is given by 12 NL/ @ where N is the compr essor
0
speed (rev/m in) and Lis the pipe length (ft). The
"delay angle" conce pt was used by Banni ster (12):
a compa rison of his result s with the result s plotte
d
in Fig. 5 shows great simila rity in the variat ion of
volum etric efficie ncy due to induct ion rammi ng and
anti -ramm ing. The non-d imens ional pipe length
¢ ,
used in Figure s 1 to 6, is define d as the ratio of
the
natura l period of pressu re oscill ation in the pipe
to
the period of the compr essor cycle {henc e
¢ = NL/15 @ 0 )
For compa rison with the analy tical result s in
Fig. 5, a series of experi ments was condu cted in
which the inlet pipe length was varied from zero to
51ft {15.5 m) in 3ft (0.914 m) increm ents. The
agreem ent betwe en the analy tical and experi menta
l
result s was consid ered to be good: the main
differ ence betwe en the result s sugge sts that the
model slight ly over-e stima ted the effect on volum
etric efficie ncy of both induct ion rammi ng and antirammi ng.
The lower part of Fig. 5 shows the analy tically
determ ined variat ion in volum etric efficie ncy when
the discha rge pipe length was varied . As might be
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expected, the variation of volumetric efficiency was
small: the corresponding experimental series was
not conducted.
The impact velocity of the valve plate against the
valve stop (Fig. 6) was predicted by the model over
a similar range of pipe lengths. Results presented
in Fig. 6 suggest that in this particular compressor
system, pulsations in the inlet or discharge piping
did not result in excessive slamming at the stop of
either discharge or suction valve. The discharge
-valve impact velocity at the stop was about twice
that of the suction valve. The impact velocity of
each valve plate at closure against the valve seat
(not shown) was approximately half that recorded
at the corresponding stop.
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CONCLUSIONS
By comparing the results predicted by the analytical
model with those obtained experimentally, of which
Figs. 1, 2, 3, and 4 are a sample, it was
concluded that the computer model provided a valid
simulation of a single stage reciprocating gas
compressor system without pipe junctions or dampers.
Over a wide range of conditions the model adequately predicted the pressure time histories in the
cylinder and plenum chamber, the displacement of
the valve plates and the changes in volumetric
efficiency due to induction ramming or anti-ramming.
The model predicted that, for the particular system
examined, variations in inlet or discharge pipe
length would not result in excessive valve
slamming.
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